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Purposes'. (1) to detected DNA copy number imbalance in diffuse gastric喝ncers;
(2) to discriminate earlier and later chromosomal changes during tumor progression
and (3) to pick up putative target genes corresponding to the amplified regions
detected by metaphase CGH.
Materials and Methods: A total of 69 tumor samples were taken from 19 cases with
diffuse type gastric cancers, including 8 early cancers and 1 1 advanced cancers. In
this study, we con負ned the examination to the tumors that had part of typical signet
ring cell carcinoma in the mucosa and did not have any distinct tubular
adenocarcinoma components. We used a laser喝pture microdissection野stem that
enabled us to take about 100 to 2000 tumor cells from 2 to 8 different parts of
individual tumors with the purity of 70 % or more. After extraction of DNA from
microdissected cells, the tumor and normal reference DNAs were amplified by using a
modified DOP-PCR protocol. This modi点ed DOP-PCR protocol enabled us to get PCR
products with the si2おmore than 2 Kb up to 20 Kb, being suitable for subsequent nick
translation labeling. For metaphase CGH, tumor DNA and reference DNA were
labeled with FITC and TRITC respectively by nick translation. The labeled probes
were mixed with human cot-1 DNA and co-hybridized to normal metaphase slides for
70 hours. Gains and 10sses were defined by green to red ratio (G/R) > 1.2 and < 0.8
respectively. Amplifications were defined by G/R ratio ≧ 1.5. Chromosomes lp, 16p,
19, 22, and Y were excluded in the analyses.
For array CGH, tumor DNA and reference DNA were labeled with Cy3 and Cy5
respectively by random priming reaction. The labeled probes were mixed with






e amplifications and losses were defined as T/R ratio > 2.0, and < 0.6 respectively.
In order to assess clonal evolution process, we analyzed multiple samples from
different parts of individual tumors by CGH, and compared the positions of
breakpoints among the samples. We de点ned the common alterations shared by all the
samples as stemline changes. The alterations that were not detected in all samples
were defined as sideline changes.
Res ults: (1) The most frequent chromosomal aberrations detected by CGH were
gains of 8q, 3a, 7q, 8p and loss of 17p, which were detected in more than 50% of the
cases. (2) uie gains of 8q, 8p, lq and loss of 17p were picked up as frequent stem line
changes. (3) By array CGH, TERC/PIK3CA, MDM2, FES/IGFIR, FGFR2, and ERAS
were confirmed as the putative candidate target genes in the amplicons at 3q26.1-
q27, 12q14-ql5, 15q26, 10q24.3-q26.3, and 12p.ll.2-pl2 respectively. And TP53 and
CDHl were con血'med to be involved in the frequent losses in 17p and 16a,
respectively. (4) The frequencies of chromosomal aberrations, especially those
stemline changes such as 8q+, 8p+, 7q+ and 17p-, were fairly similar between the
samples of signet ring cell carcinomas and those of poorly differentiated a汀cinomas,
whereas the gains of Xp, Xq, and 20q were more commonly detected in the samples of
poorly differen岱ated carcinomas. (5) The frequencies of most chromosomal
aberrations were similar between early cancers and advanced cancers, but the copy
number losses of 3p, 18q, and copy number gains of 7p, 15q were more commonly
detected in advanced cancers. 〔6) The samples with 7p+ also had greater number of
changes than those without 7p+ (pく0.001).
Discussions and Conclusions: (1) ¶le cytogenetic changes detected by CGH
remarkably varied from case to case, even in stemline changes, suggestir唱that the
genetic pathways of gastric cancer may be quite diverse. (2) Array CGH is a useful
screen]甲method to list up putative target genes that corresponding to the amplified
regions detected by CGH. (3) CGH analyses of multiple samples in individual tumors
enabled us to discriminate earlier stemline changes (such as 8q+, 7p+ and 17p-) from
later sideline changes (such as l lq-, 21q-, and lOq amplification). (4) Xp+, Xa+,
20q+were more commonly detected in the samples of poorly-differentiated cancers,
suggesting that these aberrations may be important for the transition-from signet
ring cell carcinoma to poorly-differentiated carcinoma. (5) 7p+, 15q+, and 3p-, 18q-
ere more common detected in advanced cancers, suggesting that these alterations
may associated with tumor progression from early stage to advanced stage. (6) 7p+





本研究は、 I comparative genornic hybridization (CGH)蛙を用いて、これ
までCGHデータの少ないdiffuse-type胃癌に着目し、染色体copy数の変化
を解析した。腺管成分のない典型的なdiffuse-typeの胃痛1 9例を対象にし
て、 laser capture microdissection法を用いて、 「つの鯨の多数箇所より
sa血pleを採取し、 DOP-PCRによってDNAを増幅し、 CGHを行った.一部
のDNAはarrayCGHに用いた。結果は以下に示す。
1 ) Dif鮎se type胃痛で柱、 8q十、 17p-などの染色体コピー数の変化を多数
検出した。
2) CGHでみられた12p、 12q、 10q、 15qのampliconにKRAS、 MDM2、
FGFR2、 mSが含まれることをarray CGHで確認した.
8q+, 8p+、 1q+、 17p-は早期のstem旺ne-に頻繁に観察された。 .
4)印環細胞癌から低分化腹痛ぺの転換には、 Ⅹp+、 Ⅹd十、 20q+などの変化
が関係していると考えられた。
5〕早期痛から進行輝への進展には7p+、 15q+、 3p一、 18q-などの変化が関
係しているらしい。
本研究は、世界で初めてCGHを使ってdiffuse-type胃痛の経時的な染色
体copy数の変化を同定したものであり、この分野での貢献度は大きいといえ
る。従って、博士(医学)の学位を授与するに値するものと認められるこ
(平成I∫車9月/日)
